
TIIE LIFE BOAT. [o~

leVell now, strarig' er, yoti are Patent Safely Valve' attachied to
an iold rigue. Tihis is averynmural yonir engrbe, and we cannot go
town. ai our Select mn won't withi yol.'
alIow -anvbudy tu keep Anui or iny Captajii Gordon remiarked to thuc
othier 'vomnan."j gentlemen tliathle sliould. be happy

tYou be von tick head, youit bhave their Comlpany. ' Coin(-
rascal ; 1 no vants voitr M'nie Aiitiu below,' said the Captaiti, ' and 1
'tis (le towI, (le place, Kcep inn. ill sIIowý you tie hest Stifety

IWorse andi w-orse ; you walt I Valve in die xvorld.' They walk-
die lown bu keep Ann, do10 n e. doin together, and steppiig ;il
No, Monslieer, t1jat wvun't gro duwn to his sturdv engiineer. ane, cltppmig
at ail ; yon -%unld, 1ii di te repula- iiii iupon Ille shuatlder-' There,*
lion ofbhle o uw uf ancient Beverly. ,said thie Captiti, ' is itv Safeby
'Twvon.'t (Io, str.inger." Va7ýlve, the best Safeby Valve, iii

It vili VIglit Von, sare ; yti i1- ail creaion-a man -%vhlo drinhs
sl Ill. I ausk vonl de vay bo nothling but pure, cold w'ater.'
Ke'p Ann, auid v'olt tcl mie about 'Yuu are ri-ght,' saild the gentic-
(le liorsu, (le saddâlc anti de vornýn. man, ' T wanbI nu better SafètM
Nuiov taro, viii yuîî tellinie (le vay Valve than btaI. W*e w~il1 corneï
to Keep Ann, de Glosset-hier? " on board sir.

IOl ! hio nom, J take. 1 suip- Steamers thiat carry- puree d-
pose pun waiit te know die way to water enginecers, ,,arry Xh~s
Glonicesi or, Cape Anîti. don't yotn?" Safety Valves in a-R th,

Oii oui :dab's it.")
Weil, wliy in thuniider didn't, Pa flon't flrinký andT.V

youi say sQ at first? Keepstraighb t BOUT te n years Sn ce , a s
ahiead aIi itiîrm tu tlie rgt"callcd uipon to liè pon&? of

"Tanike oi un, îtke Von, Monsier; rny neighlbors raise a. barii
'no viîglmII vtui 110W. Bonj'our." frame, anti ailier th)e hantis wvère

And ilit bravelur wvent on is collccted, the muni bottie was pass-
way rejo;clllg. ed, as wvas customary in those

-- days, and after bbce men hiad drunk,
The Eei Safety Valve. 11we rum w'as Iianded to sorne boys

T is ko t u sume of ur who were collected and looking
reat!trs bitat our frienid and on. Thiey aIl tbuok of it except onef brulttr Vsiguin rli tIle boy about seveni years old,
Gordun, Esq., Iately bouglt wx'o refused to take anv. H-e was
ut Ilie newv steanibuat called urged very liartd to take a little,

bite F.A:3W,> wich we noticed some but ail to no pitrpose. Ilis mmid
lime ag(-o u.s lntving no place bo was fixeti. He xvas then asked to
entertlin lite ' Bible ui. Cap give sonne reason. for riot drinking.
tain Gtïdoii was commander of ani the littho lad said bravely,-
tiis huaI a few trips. 11e states IlPa don't drink a ny, and 1 wcon't."
that aI one lime a gentleman called
upon itui lit bite cabin and inform- A MAN witli a smna!l appelito
ed imn thiat liimself and about diued at a hotel, and after eubing
bwetity Miiis tSCorpaty were an- the wvhule of a pig, wvas asked if lie
xiotis bu go ou iii his boat. 'But,' Nwould iiol have sonne pudding
says lie, 'J1 ean!'t dIo il, neithier cati He said Illie did nul care muchel
mny company ; for I have been be- about pudding, but if thiey lmad
lowv e.xaîingii, yoùer machinery, and anoîher litIle hog, ie'd. thank him,
T 4;nArl i,' i n T4.VflT1', far jf'"
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